
GAMES TO PLAY ON
HALLOWE'EN NIGHT

Hallowe'en is drawing near and many are
the plans being formed to spend the night in

gayety and glee. This is a festival set apart
distinctly for the youths and maidens to enjoy.

All kinds and conditions of ainuscmcnts are

fostered in their minds for weeks ahead.
Especially is it the night to play tricks on
one's neighbors and try onl's fortune. So
varied are these that it is impossible not to
find some of them of interest.

In preparing for a lallowe'en party, one of
the first things to be considered is the decora-
tions. These should he of autumn tints-

leaves, boughs, etc., from the forests, and also
of the weird and "witchy" kind.

It is the accepted thing in liglhting that jack'
o'-the-lanterns and calndles le usued as much as
possible, as it is not expected that the festivet

ties of this feast lay be clothed in brilliancy.
The sllppecr to lie served the gut• e is usanlly

simple, annd gingerbread is explected to lie
present in ablndance. In this is to be hildlcn
the ring (inulicating a ts.hling), t IItm
(wealth), thimblle (unwcdded liht). 'lIthtere w ill

also he plenty of ptttllpkin pie, nlalcslh andI

cider, with a goodly supply of •ri ut sdtlutithlts.
As decorations ill the dinint;.ritm Ipytimilds it

vegetables and fruits may 1 ' t n'd, wiltilth g ic
a charming iunformality to the tfifair.

(sne of the favorite games iurd tt hnd out a

person's fitutre con.sists ,of thati of colordcl
water in finger howls. 'IThr'ce are ut.ed, one
with clear, one with rosercolor.rd water and
one empty. The girl or bly is lhhndithhcd
and turned atollut several timnes, Should the

finger he plit into the empty bowl shet' will niot
marry; into the clear water, slie wsill marry a
maid or lbachelor; into the colored water, a
widow or widower.

hellre must always he a witch presell who
is versed in palmistry, one ln ti c lencts, ;lanothcr
in readinlg fortur ns in thile eards. 'T'he e are

always the betsit drawinlg cardst I:lllwe'ect
night, and affordl grenit ainlnmtcllent ti, the
youthfll seekers iof fortune.

iFollow these forltlncs with the cantle trick,
which consists of placing I-lighted ranitle.s in
a row. Illindfold tile taspirant anid •ite how
aalny lights will ihe Itl,,'n out. ''lT'h•r lift

lighted after the twelfth "bliw" cunlts the

number of years to elapse bhefore' marriage.
Ilobhing for apples ill a dish' of water is n

source of much atlllusement andl sIuspendCllin an
apple fromei the ceiling and trying to catch it
in the mouth is also a favorite pastime.
A weird trick is to go around the house hack.

warlds, at midnight, carrying a mirror, into

which the seeker must constantly glarl'. Aterr

DOINGS IN THE BUTTE CLUBS
Owing to the wide puilicity given to

the work of wol
m

en's cltl•,s there is de-

'eloping a qpirit of tolerance and charity
new to womenlI. This spirit is now met
with at every tu rln allld when wntlesl meert

touay the subtject of conversation is less
and less "the other woman" alld more

ard mtore sonmthing l•,ug the lines of

truier living. Iiks., placesr , hc itr con-
ditions fur men and chillrn, . these are
discusse.i, consetl•uentlliy womenIc atie' grow-

ing to realizei thaIt they are lqite as caEp-

able of Inaking themselves iuver a:s of
making over othetrs. This is a jIre..t stride
forward and tieates rucih more rapid pro-
gress in the near futltre.

But evten club women cannoiiit comtpre-
liend, at present, the great amlount of

work that has been done by the news-
papers to make pirogress easier in all de-
partmlents of living. These columns are
teaching the sequeistred, silent (sometimes

btject ) women to dol their own thinking.
In every walk of life tfi- s spirit is seen

and it tmemits mluch toward the emanci-

pation, of wmetn friin the thraldoml of
dellpenldance alnd ignorance.

It is ilow a fact that every nIewspaper
which aspires to lie anything of a success
plays to the favor of women. The editors
know that the wolmenl are becomilng the
readers, but men are skimlmiiers. they read
the headlines. but wuoin real everythinig.
In this way the cou•ltry litricts anil small
towns have bi csmil iinfected with the club
Idlea aind is doing away with the feeling
of isolti lll ati loln d linll ss forlmerly a part
of farm anl village life.

But there is nie great ilmplirovemllent
which has comle allolt through the clubs-
the use of simpler foods. Tlhis miteans so
stuch mnore to tile country housekeeplueler who
Is deprived of the tlmanly limodern con-
venliences nlow ia lpart of city homes. She

Dully's Pure Mall Whiskey

LOOK FOR TIllS TRADJl-MARK ON EVERY BOTTLE.

MEDICINE FOR ALL MANKIND
Mr. Elias Hartz, widely known in Reading, Pa., as the goosebone prophet, says: "I have

been taking )uflly's Pure Malt Whiskey for a number of years as my only stimulant and
tonic. I am now 87 years old, hale, hearty, and as vigorous as a man of forty, and have
every reason to believe I will live to a much riper old age if I can always have a supply of
Dufly's Pure Malt Whiskey, which is my only medicine, I never have colds or indigestion,
or any organic trouble. I know that it is your valuable whiskey that has kept me so free
from sickness, 1 was troubled with insomnia before I used it, but now I can sleep as rest-
fully as a baby, I feel no weakness from my old age, and I heartily recommend Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey to anyone who wishes to keep strong, young and vigorous.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey contains no 1usel oil and is the only whiskey recognized by
the Government as a medicine; this is a guarantee,

CAUTION.--When you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you
t the genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence of this

preparation, will try to sell you cheap Imitations and malt whiskey substi-
tes, which are put on the market for profit only, and which, far from re-

ieving the sick, are positively harmful. Demand "Duffys" and be sure you
get it. It is the only absolutely pure Malt Whiskey which contains medici-
nal, health giving qualities. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold In sealed

eottle• only; never in flask or bulk. Be certain the seal over the cork
unbroken. Beware of refilled bottles.
Bold by all druggists and grocers, or direct. Interesting medical booklet postpaid to

say address. Duty Mlalt Whiskey Co., Rochester, New York,

Montana Liquor Company, State Selling Agents, Botte, Mont,

going around thee times the face of the future
wife or husband will be seen in the mirror.

Another game of this style is eating an apple
in a dark room while looking into a mirror;
as the last bite is cotlnsumed the face of the
future one will be seen gazing into the glass
from over one's shoulder.

The flour charm is full of entertainment. A
mould of flour in fancy form is made wilth a

ring within it and each child is permitted to

slice this mouldl. When the ring is found the

one io fortunnte (?) must pick it up with her

te eth.
A pIenlt tournament is another favorite

g
ae., Ihe children now take seats around

small tables, four at each. A large howl of

peanuts is brought in and a cupful is piled in

the middle of each table. A small pair of

bonolnt tonlg., sutchl as may be bought at a
confectioner's, iJ provided for every table, The

children try to turn to take off a peanut at a

time withotlt stirring tile other nuts. If a

plyer suecr-edi lie lmay lhave another chance
ani nlothtiter utlil lie fails, when the turn pisses

tI, the chhil tn the left. At the end ,oft , mitn-
utis hn ell is tang and the player at each table

havitg tilt' 111o, t 11 pe;l utis w' ills.i The ;'illlll'er at

the different tables ply atlllhtier round, alltd, it

Il'e.'.al ry, still nll tht er rtn, .l i playet'd until

tiht r ' i, b itll our w inn 'r, w ho w ell dr 'ervt '• the

prige a huge p;ipiitr lchie lpeanut illed with

'l•i'sing chtstmuS- id.s to thie lteasultre of fle

eveining. It lotil,'ts iln iaing a ltnaIwlshapled

hulisket ahillot ltinle inches itll iaim'ter at one
iend olf the rons. 'Ieach rhil is then given to

rheltniti slit turn and wiile tandiolig e, feet

from tit1 howl Iris•- toIlIIs (.; eill into thel bowl.

'lhe ,core' is kept liy the host-.., 'I he ehili
i 'iti tlithe grlat-sl nitlmber siirec .slily is

awardedl a sprize.
The Il :lltlww'en prizes are suppoiedl to be

merrry rather tlnhn pretty.
Somlletimesll ma llske'd party is givesn oii thli

night. In that* case thoue masking shoutl
keerl to the weirdl as ituIt'ih ius plossile', As
etch 1'person arrives a witch sho(uIt Il ste tlitonedl

mi, r tile entrance aindl pns ' to each a piece of

tpaper •i awhich is written ill a solution tit so•ti

and water tile lurtume a-waiting the receiver in
the future.
'lhele ast lie rend. alter utlltlnskinsg, while

held over a lightt e cadle, anld shiluhi be

Iteld aloud.
This can he followed by the trick of holding

a weddling ring suspltrdeld over a glas's; the
nlllluber fi tnit'es it swings before touuchingll the

gins. tills the nltltber ot years elapsing Ibefore

the holder will marry.

supplies her lablle withl ilany of tile new

prepared foods in place of the highly
seasoned, rich sttls formerly used on
the f:iLt. bMel at first were loud in pro-
test biut intcrcr:,.sig health and freedom
frotlt dypelpsia have done much to smooth
their ruflled tempers. Today men are
secretly proud of their wives when they
hear the wives are "shilling intellectual
light.l" in the clubs.

Anottler thing that the club spirit Ihas
accomplished in the doing away with the
thought amolllng woteon that they are grow-
ing old. 'I here are really more young
matulre-ltinded wonlelt today btocuse cllub
work is rejuvenating---it kelps the mind
occupied and the family happy.

The tlewsppller coltlmlls are dointg mlluch
to spread the spirit and to bring all
ucasses of womenl in1to closer touch tllan
the casual observer can appreciate. If
two women must go to dltITerunt churches
each Sun lay they meet at the samie club
duriu: tile week and ont this v ay becilome
acqutninted with otherwise uninown pos-
silbilitie in c•clh other. Then, too, t;ll
kinds of subjects are brought before the
chlub for discussion, and wonder of won-
ders -sore little woman all at once dis-
covers that she ths : Iot only anl opinion
but the courage to defenul it. N ever again
does that woman go back into the old shell.
(;raduall, blut rarely she bursts it off Iand
lo--a new woman, with mnoral stanlila :land
mental ability tins become :i part of the
daily life of the home and the connutnity.

Idaho Women's Clubs.
l)own in Idaho the St..te Federation of

Womnrn's clubs has just adjournled. The
sessions were taken tilp with the consider-
ation of club work which seems to be
almost entirely devote I to improving con-
dt.tons throughout the stat. Spleaking

editorally, the Boise Statesman has the
following to say:

"It was shown by the detailed report
of the federation meeting at Weiser what
a great work women are doing for the
state. Their work Is intensely practical. In
many lines they have taken up questions
that are of great importance, and their
efforts will bring forth good fruit,

"The federation is taking steps for the
enactment of needed laws with reference
to subjects that especially appeal to the
sex and they will be successful in pro-
curing the desired legislation. Their work
is far more practical than anything the
men are doing.

"How many organizations of mea
are there which take up such mat-
ters and give them careful at-
tention for weeks and months be-
fore the legislature is elected? They do
not discuss the measures in public meet-
ings of any organizt.tion and thus seek
to get the entire subject properly covered-
that is not their way.

"Talk about women in clubs? The
record of these organizations of women
show that they are distancing the men in
practical work of the state."
The officers elected for the ensuing

year are Mrs. lestus Foster, Weiser, presi-
c'dnt; Mrs. A Noursey, Haliley, vice presii
lent: Mrs. Thomas BIurnside, Shoshone.
treasurer; Mrs. Wilham Stone, Caldwell,
secretary.

Social Reading Club.
Mrs. J. J. Mcllatton charmingly en-

tertaine,I the little reading club which
meets Wednesday afternoon to listen while
Miss ltiara Moore Shierly reads a story.
The book read at the last meeting was
"'Turn of the Road," by Eugenia Brook
Frothingham.

Needlework gave added interest, while
the members and a few invited friends
listened.

T'hose enjoying tlhe afternoon with Mrs.
tMellatton inc'luded Miss Shirley, Miss
Nt I I.loyd, Miss Margaret Illackiston, Miss
Marie Mullally, Miss Broderick, Miss
Florence Roanche of Nevada, with Mrs. C.
I.. Miller. Mrs. Tom Lavelle, Mrs. J. F.
torry, 'rs. F. lHarrington, -Mrs. Harry
Richards, Mrs. Sam Johnstrone, Mrs. James
lerry, Mrs. Charles Bfooth, Mrs. Gra-
velle. Mrs. Bowen. Mrs. George D.
McDonald of Salt Lake. Mrs. Barry, and
Mrs. Miles White. Dainty refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

Shakespeare Club.
Mrs. George F. Berry entertained the

Shakespeare club at her home in North
Alabama street, Tuesday night. Act Ill
in "lenry IV," was read. A paper pre-
pared and read by Mrs. Campbell, entitled
"Character Study, King Henry in History
anul the Play," was able and interesting.

A discussion followed the reading of the
paper in which many of those present took
part. An additioanl feature not onil the
program was an excellent talk on "Parlina-
mentary Law," by Mrs. Nuckolls. After
this current evenlt were discussed, which
closel a delightfutl evening. The club
a.ill meet with Mrs. Wu\Vdhury next Tues-
day night in 617 Henry street. Mrs.
.Mullins will lead on the program, that
n:ight with a paper on Prince lial and Fal-
staft.

Eastern Star Whist Club.
There will be a whist party given at the

Masonic temple next \Vednesday night un-
der the auspices of the members of the
Eastern Star.

The Woman's Club.
At the business meeting of the Woman's

club \\ed'nesday afternoon, two important
comumnittees were appointed by President
Christie. O(ne of these consisting of

iMr;'. ltenisch, Mrs. McIntyre and Mrs.
Kern. is to consider the advisability of
seccttrin; the wcely known lecturer, Mrs.
I.ckoy, for a course of lectures before the
club: the other consisting of Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. Wharton and by request, Mrs. A. S.
c'hristie, will draft a request to the rail-
road company asking that a new union
statio Itbe built in this city.
IThe papers read before the club were

excellent and merited the thanks of the
members. Mrs. llugh McLeod sang a
solo and responded to an encore.

AMrs. A. II. Keith's paper was about the
W\Vrld's Fair and it proved decidedly one
of the best ever read before the club. Mrs.
Kirkwood in her p.easant way told of the
interesting hooks read (luring the summer
;and silne which were not read.

'urrent 'events were up for discussion
untder the leadership of Mrs. Cheely, and
many responded when opportunity was
given. Manchuria and the pope were
the principal topics discussed and several
lt:cidents were given concerning both.

Atlas Club.
The Atlas club met at the home of Mrs.

J. L.. Carroll, 8tt \Vest Park, Tuesday;
aftt'rnoonl.

The program was unusually interesting]
and consisted of a well written paper by
Mrs. Charles Passmore on 'Contest of
France and England for a Continent."

Mrs. John l.indsay gave a talk on the
American Indian, which proved very en-
tertaining and lbrought out considerable
discussion. A social meeting will be held
next Friday, October 3o, at the home of
Mrs. A. Booth, the hostesses being Mes-
datles Slater, Lindsay, Booth, Morrison,
Cutting, I)aum.

Homer Club,
The Homer club after a short, slsiness

meeting on Monday, October t9, adjourned
out of respect to Mrs. George Rockwood
and Mrs. C. R. Leonard.

It was necessary to alter the program
somewhat, so that the papers to bi read
next week are "TI'e Founding of the Em-
pire, 2800 Ii. C.," Miss Pfouts; "Con-
fuiianisn," Mrs. Buzzo, and "Lastse,"
Mrs. McCrackin. Mrs. Weirick will be
assisted in entertaining the club by Mrs.
McCrackin.

Club Notes.
There will be a meeting of the smtnestlec

Science department Monday afternoon at
Elks' hall. The subject will be "Parlia-
mentary Law and Parliamtentarians." Sev-
etal of the members arc on the program,
among them Mrs. J. W. Murphy, Mrs. Rob-
ert Wood and Mrs. C. A. O'Brien. Light
refreshments will be served.

The literature department will meet
Tuesday afternoon in Elks' hall.

The Current Events department will
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Pringle in
West Granite street.

The music department meets in Elks'
hall Thursday afternoon at a 2:3o, and all
members are requested to be in attendance,

There will be a meeting of the Ethical
Culture club Tuesday night in the courts
house.

Paul Fusz Injured,
SPECIAL TO.THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Philipsburg, Oct, 24.-Paul Fusz, the
well known mining man, is nursing some
wounds received In a runaway when he
and Mrs. W, E, Moore and little daughter
were thrown from a carriage while driv-
ing from Rumsey to this town. All were
more or less injured, but not seriously,

Medical Lako Salts Mft. Co., S pokta
Gentleme--I came to edisal Lake seven

weeks ago almost helpless from inflammatory
rheumatism and generally in a run-down con.
dition. At this time I am almost entirely re-
covered and have an appetite which is the

Ss-and despair of the hotel proprietor. Inflammation
and swelling is nearly gone from my hands
and feet, and I feelt splendid. lMedical Lake
has certainly done much for me.

Sandpoint, Idaho. 0. G. WEBDSTER.

S " r, . Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane
Fo-dr L 1 Out- k•Dear Sirs-My home is at Lewiston, Idaho,
A r O u ti L g' O g and for a number of years I have suffered with

S t I a a severe case of milk leg. On June a I came
of g te of 1o aE troud o the oia d• , to this place to try the efcacy of Medical

A of weo I'wier ias which you have dropped Me Lake water for relief. At this writing, while a
.l ai b"r e • I peaally redf and cure has not been efected, all the swelling and

i"" iy gm , soreness is gone from the limb, and I do not
Vinvigra dng.' It is s mst dullstful " thirst, suffer any pain, and feel that in this respect I

quecheallr' d at the me dig .ih5ive gained great relief. The disease is of
long standing, and I know that it a cure is to

S dtt• a vlugable correctio - be had at all, treatment must be continued.
anj teidenc7 tostmaach, Physicians have failed to do me any good.

S -s liv or kidsiy trdabla. a Lewiston, Idaho. M;,RS. ED FUUNTAIN.

Plasantl eFervescent and s.l it i Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane
friend with the firat glm. EDI .AL LAKIE (Gentlemen-1 was stricken to my bed with a

TfAlEd with r l t , I 1 l. violent attack of muscular rheumatism. I sutf

TABLET T8 re simply the snatrst c stalllne powd&er, fered intensely and for 3o days had to be car-
obtained by evaporatn sthe water of se ramo Med- red to the Medical Lake baths. In the incredd

ibly short period of three days was up and
ical Lae, compressed Into talets for conmerciftls about my usual work. There certainly is in
Each tablet contains in ull strength and duie pro my estimation no equal to the water of Medi-
pardon, anr's twelve ife• reauilie for disease. cal Lake for such cases.rton nt Spokane, Wash. SILVY KELLY.

Not a ipatmt madlbe. F•r setvabyStdrs ggsas c. a bo2 . Medlcal Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane

MiNUL AUSWUPIrAIM alWTKIN.2sle. AACa. Gentlemen-A severe attack of rheumatismn
overtook me, but instead of consulting a doc-

,Medical L ke.Salts M lsM d Co. lW " "tor I rcsorted to Medical Lake water and was
soon on my feet again.
Medical Lake, Wash. JAMES GLASGOW

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS
Por Sale in Butte By

J. T. Finlen, 32 N. Main St.; Paxson & Rockefeller, a{ W. Park; City Drug Store, 343 f. Park; Trevorrow, 445 E. Park; Wilson Drug Co.,
42t S. Main. FOR SALE IN ANACONDA BY Standard and Owl Drug Stores; Smith Drug Co., taa Main St.; George W. Sparrow,
32o9 E. Park. FOR SALE IN HELENA BY Schonborn Drug Co., t6 S. Main St.; City aJrug Store, tao S. Main St.; J. B. Lockwood,
137 N. Main St.; Frank C. Sutphen, Diamond Blk., 6th Ave. W. FOR SALE IN MISSO, LA BY G. F. Peterson, as6 Higgins Ave.i
Smith & Simons, Higgins Ave.; Missoula Drug Co.; Freshelmer Drug Co., Wholesale Distributors.

Montana Drug Gormpany, Wholesale Distributors

BUTTE MUSIC
The first of the winter series of musicale

services will be given at St. John's church im.
mild.liately following the evening prayer service
(oI Sunday night. Mr. Matlack will give his
,lith organ recital, assisted by the choir and
IMiss Laura Payne., Mr. Kitto and Mr. Coup,
.loists. The following is the program:

I'rocessional 4o0.
"lIonum Est" ...................... .... ennett
"1 ieus Misereatur .................. M.. ammett

Slymnt 476.
(tiertury "Seek Ye the Lord" ........ Roberts

(Ily request.)
Mr. Kitto and Choir.

L.argo mestoso-Allegro. First sonata
................ ................. uilnm ant

S.1,l -".A~hamed of Christ" ........ Miss Payne
"rve Maria" ..................... \rcadeltl.aszt

Srade ....................................... Shelley
:.s aria "Is Not ills Word l.ike a

Fire?" ...................... Mendelssohn
Mr. Coup.

"l'Tccata et fuga" D minor...............Itach
Rccessional 4ld.

.March, E flat ............................ W ely

Delightful Musicale.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Don.

r.elly in South Washington street was given
one of the delightful affairs of the week.
Among the guests were a number of the noted
singers and musicians of this city and Helena.
T he affair was informal and enjoyed by those
(furtunate enough to be among the guests.

The program included the following numt
hers, with several extras:
Violin Solo ........... "Spring's Awakening"

Mrs. liaman-ling.
Vocal Solo ................ "(, Dreadful Sea"

Mlrs. Dierks.
lIass Solo-(a) "Calm as the Night;" (b)

"The Wishing Stream .......... Mr. Coup
\',cal Solo-(a) "L.ullably;" (b), "Wishes.."

Miss l'archen of lHelena.
%'izlin Solo.................. ...... "Evening"

\Mrs. Haman-King.
\'otcal Solo-(a) "The Rose;" (h), "The

Rosary" ............ Miss Frances lfarte
liano Solo,--(a) "Ron4;•" (b). "Scherzo"

Mrs. Elsa Macl'herson.
\'Val Solo (a) "To Thine Eyes;" (b),

"Look and Eves" ......... Mrs. Flavin
(.n2artet-"Water Lily," "lleidleberg,"

"Gooid Night, Beloved..............
Messrs. Thomas,. Hobbs. Coup. Sully.

The atffair was given by the host and hostess
a, a compliment to Mrs. Thomas Flavin of
Spokane, Miss l'archen of Helena, Miss Heait
susan of Sulllphur Springs, who are guests in the
city. Those invited to meet them and hear the
Imus'tic included:

Itr. and Mrs. S. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Macl'herson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sutlly, Mr. and
Mrs. It. I[obbs, Mr. and Mrs. Coupl, Mr. and
Mlr,. NI. King, Dr. and Mrs, Sievers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cheely,
air. and Mrs. W. C. Dierks, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Thomnas, Mrs, J. Mullins, Miss Frances Ifarte,
Alits Ward, Miss L'archen, Miss Ileitman Miss
(race McStay, Mrs. Rooney, Mr. A. 1. Kin?'
ball, Dr. Schwartz, I)r. Smetters, Dr. Keenan,
Mr. Robert Carnachan, Rev. Father De Siere,
1ev. Father McGlynn, Mr. T. Walker.

Sacred Concert.
There will be a sacred concert given at the

Shortridge Memorial church Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock by the choir, assisted by Miss
I ill ,n.
Organ Voluntary-"Recondare" .......... Virdi

Miss Martin.
Dtoxology and "Gloria Patri" Choir
Anthem-"lHe W\ith Us Yet"......J. S. Fearls

Choir,
Scripture Reading and Prayer ........ -,Pastor
Ili1 yn ......... .Choir and Congregation
T:ll, Solo-"Rock of Ages".Edward T.

Renick .........
J. IH. Martin.

.\Anthem-"Inflamatus" (Rossini), frm
"Stabat Matir" .....................

Solo and Obligato .................
Miss Margaret Millard, Soloist.

Soprano Solo--"Angel' Serenade"....U. Draga
Miss Maguire.

Violin Solo ........................ Selected
Miss Frankle Dillon.

Tenor Solo-"Choir Boy's Dream," Violin
Obligato .................G. V. Stevens

Anthem-"O, Paradise",........ E. L. Ashford
Choir,

Of(ertory and Sermonette.
%ldle tQuartet-"Lead, Kindly Light"'....

J. B. Dykes.
Soprano Solo ....................... Selected

Miss Millard.
Hymn ........................... Congregation
Antthem-"Out of the Depths" .......... Stainer

Choir.
Benediction and dismissal.
Organist ................. Miss Annie Martin
Choir Master ................... V. Stevens

Sacred Heart Concert.
In musical circles this week the principal

event was the concert given at the Grand
Opera house. A fine program was well given
and the large audience responded enthusi-
astically to the musical feast presented. Those
taking part won appreciation and each seemed
an artist in her and his own line. The sing.
era were in excellent voice, while those who
rendered instrumenttal solos showed marked
talent and ability.
The concert was a success and the thousand

people expressed their appreciation of the pro.
gram by encoring each number, although not
all responded,

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, z9o3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.so for one year in advance. The special boo.
vote coupon is also included.

HA COMPLETE

STOCK
Guns, Rifles

and Ammunition
Your Patronage Solicited.

Hardware Anaconda Copper
Department Mining Co.

Butte, Montana

WORK DQNE BY THE
CRITTENTON CHARITY

Officers were elected at the last meeting
of the local Florence Crittenton circle this
week, as follows: Mrs. C. ft. Bucher,
president : Mrs. E. M. Tower, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Alex McCullough, secretary;
Mrs. Charles Passmore, treasurer.

The circle is reported to be in a flour-
ishing condition and the work done since
its organization, August 8, g9os, shows
practical results. Within this time a2 un-
fortunate women have been sent to Hel-
ena and many others aided by the circle.

Blanche Toussant was sent to her home
in Belgium as it was considered best to re-
turn her to her own country. Several
others have also been sent to their homes
to be cared for by their parents and of-
fered an opportunity to redeem the mis-
takes of the past

Mrs. Bucher states that two recent cases
have been handed over to County Attorney
Peter Breen and President Schoenfeld of
the State Humane society, receiving the
promise of these officers to see that justice
would be done as far as possible. She
also spoke of the many times the circle
has been aided by the Salvation Army in
aiding in the rescue work and caring for
the unfortunate ones until the circle can
send them to the home in Helena,

'Mrs. Tower, who has just returned from

MARRIES TEN MINUTES
AFTER GETTING DIVORCE

SPBCIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Oct. 24.-After getting a
divorce from her husband, Harrison Dock-
ery of Belt, his former wife, lost no time
in being married to Leslie Atkin. Only
about ten minutes elapsed between the
time she got her divorce and was married
to another.

Expert piano tuning, $3.so. Orton
Bros., asq North Main street.
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that city, reports the home in splendid con*
dition under the management of the new
matron.

The work in the state has now become
so systematized that better work with more
practical results is being done every day.
The enthusiasm put into the efforts of
those interested is having its results in
the active help and wider sympathy of the
public. Women all over the state are
offering homes and employment for those
who desire to change their lives and no
longer hesitate to take the once "fallen sis-
ters" into their homes and give them the
sensible assistance which is necessary un-
der the circumstances; and the public Is
responding in a way never before met with
in the history of the circle.

Reports from Helena also from this local
circle show that even the country districts
are desirous. of aiding the efforts of the
women. The farmers are sending in all
kinds of products off the farm, including
potatoes, cabbages, turnips, apples and
even honey. These things all help, not
only in feeding the body, but in lending en-
thusiasm to all concerned.

Among the standing committees In the
circle is one the duty of which include
visiting the county and city jails, investi-
gating. the cases there and rescuing the
women when possible from that life.

KING OF SPAIN IS TO
PAY A VISIT TO PARIS

Paris, Oct. 24.-The Echo announces
that the king of Spain will visit Paris
next May. The paper further says that
the Spanish ambassador and foreign min-
ister discussed the visit of the young king
yesterday.

Canal Men Confer.
Paris, Oct. a4.-William M. Cromwell,

counsel for the Panama Canal company, is
in session here with officers of the com-
pany.


